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L ..J. llauge.

[NO'l»-Tbe editor has omitted seveml p11rag•aphs an<l m"d" "few v...rbal changes
In \be following paper.)

My wanderings in life begnn in a land of low island~, with no
rocky cliff~ nor mountains of importance.
In that land and at that time geology was not taught in our
schools; still one of our professol'8 use1l to say: " Look at the
stones, boys!" and this injunction of our worthy teacher I have
now followed, a.'! opportunity has b~en given, for over a quarter of
a cEC'otury. • • • In my collection are ovEC'r 700 species of
wood, leaves and other parts of plants, mainly from the glacial
drift of Minnesota ar.d neighboring states.
Some of the specimens are taken from quite a depth in the
ground; here in Minnesota 35 to 45 feet; farther west, deeper;
north of Bismarck, Dak., somd 50 miles, and on the east bank of
the Missouri river, was found a stump of some height and one foot
in diameter. The stump stood 59 feet below the surface of the
ground and about 25 feet below the first bed of coal. The entire
stump was solidly petrified.
In McCook county, Dak., was found, G7 feet below the surface of the prairie, a well preserved piece of wood, dt·y and hard,
but not at all petrified. This woocl seems to be cedar, and I might
here say that of the many specimens apparently of this wood there
Jtre found all stages of perservation, froin the clear nou-minerali7.ed to the completely petrified condition. Well diggers find
many specimens of this character, and t.heir stories about !<Orne of
them are very good, thvugh the evidence is ~omEC'times wanting.
Leaves are not often found well preserved in the flrift, and
only two or three species of fruit ha"e come to my hand. But to
t.he west of the Missouri river large numbers of leave!< are found
and often the specimens are both large and l>eautiful.
Last fall I secured the exceedingly bc.>ant.iful pie<"e of petrified
wood,• which I now prt>sent to your .\cndemy, nntl I discovered it
in the following mannEC'r: I joined a little party of h nnters,
partly for adventure and game, but m1\inly to see nnd if possible
have a talk with old man Sitting Bull, who wa§ then between the
•This ls a large specimen or slllclfted wo:.d.
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Early .llrm in Northeastn·u ,1/iu.tLNI'Jil/ ·- Stunl:z.

heaJ waters of Cannon Ball and Hil.rt rivers with his band, said'

to number 3,000 braves, burning the grass and 1hiving t.he buffa-

loes into their resevntions for winter food. * • • * * • •
After being out seveml days without seeing the object of our
search, we resolve!! to retrace our steps and once more eome into
civilization. The time pas-;ed pleasantly; when we were not hunting for Sitting Bull we were hunting the beaver and the antelope.
Many an adventure was our>'. Ou the last day of our stay in the
Bad Land:>, when we were at the close of a day filled with exciting
hunting scenes, I started toward our camp alone. It was only
four miles away, yet before I was half way there, my only guide,
my instinct, had failed me, and I was lost among the rounded hills.
I resolved to climh one in order to tlirect my course better. Choosing the highest to be sP.en I rode my pony a.s high as he coulcl go,
and using hands, legs and kuees for the rest I finally got to the
~~.

..........

[ n looking around me [ fou ud the t.op somewhat Hat u.nd elongated,anu at its highest point stool! a pile of stones evidently built
by human hantls either for au altar or a lantlmark, and right in
front of the pile was lying athwart the ridge a remarkably fine
specimen of a tree trunk, about 10 feet long, but broken in several
places; of this I took the piece which now lies before you.
• •
This specimen was found in the east part of what is called
Pyramid park, about 20 or 25 miles south of the Nort.hern Pacific
railway. Many logs and stumps occur lu this region, not infrequently two to three feet in diameter.
May, 1884.
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EVII>ENCES OF EARLY MAN IN

NORTHEAST~'RN

.MIN.NKSOT:\..

-George H. Stuntz.
Forty years of my life have been spent in prosecuting thepublic land sun·eys of the government. My field of operationshas been both sides of the Mississippi river fa·om the northern
boundary of Mi:~souri to the international boundary on Rainy
lake. I could only 1·ead lt.~ 1 rem o\·er the surface of the country
uudisturbell by modern civilization.
The facts in my possession I give you, perhaps some conclusaous. These last. you can take for what they are worth.
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